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AUTO OWNERS MAY GET 
TAX RELIEF ORDINANCE 

By Frank Loftus 
The ta."C burden may be lifted from Greenbelt car 

owner s in the futnre if the ordinance to that effect 
which was given its second reading and referred to 
Town Solicitor F. :l4arbury at the last meeting of the 
Town Council goes into effect. 

When the bill was introduced for its first read
ing by its author, Councilman Thonas B. Ricker, it 
was pointed out that 65 per cent of the resident s in 
Greenbelt are car ooner s and that they pay a large 
portion of the truces. Supporters of the bill also 
emphasized that car owners already pay a huge amount 
of state and county taxes, besides their other per
salal. property taxes, and the Greenbelt true on cars, 
which are considered personal property. 

Town Manager Roys. Br aden ·:was opposed 1nthe bill 
because he felt that the $1400 received !'ran car arr
ner s could not be made up if the taxes on car owners 
were abolished. "l am against the ordinance because 
the budget for the present year has already been a
dopted am this budget includes an estimate of the 
amount received from persona1 property tax, includ
ing automobiles. " Sane, however, felt that the gap 
t hat would be left in the budget by the $1400 co~d 
be filled by other taxes. Councilman Ricker stated, 
"I don't see hCIIJ anyone can be assessed any higher 
and canpelled to • pay any mor e taxes by the removal 
of the automobile from the personal property tax 
law. " The new ordinance is idential to the personal 
property tax ordinance now in effect except that it 
'does not provide for the assessnent of autooobiles 
as personal property. 

Councilman Edward Walther was in favor of the 
measure and was optimistic that the $2500 which the 
budget requires from per sonal propertytaxes could be 
collected lli thout assessing the autanobi les. "l 
appreciate the f act that 56 per cent of the personal 
property truces of Greenbel t are collected from car 
oll!lers, but I believe that if this burden is lifted 
from them, the 56 per cent ($1400) can be r aised by 
having all of the personal property in Gr eenbelt 
evaluated by an appraiser an~ taxes assessed accord
ingly. " 

A.utomobil.es were not assessed at more than $300 
in any case last year, even though an individual may 
have esti::iated the value of his car to be more . 

The ordinance was referred to tqe town manager 
with the request that he refer :!:tto the town solici
tor for his legal opinion on the mai,ter. A canmittee 
composed of Councilmen Thomas B. Ricker, George Ne 
Gawthrop, and Councilwoman Mary ~th Taylor was Bi>' 
pointed to f ol101J up the reference at'the bill to the 
solicitor, and obtain all possible information on 
the subject of taxation, the council's authority on 
the subject, its limitations concerning it, and any 
other infonnation which might be of help to the 
council in deciding whether to pnss the ordinance or 
not . This committee 11111 collllmlJlicate with Mr. Mar
bury . 

The lease from the federal govermnent for the 
swimming pool, lake, and .recreation area was receiv
ed and approved, being given to Mayor George Warner 
with the instructions to see about changing a few 
items. Rates for th' romning pool were also ex
amined and these rates llill be published. latEI' in the 
Cooperator. Action on the rates w.l.ll be delayed 
unt il <litizens have a chance to read them. 

Mrs . l,ucille Hemingway, secretary of the Green
belt Garden Club presented a letter to the council, 
asking that the council appoi!lt again this year a 
committee to study the "rules of the contest" and 
appropriate $100 for prizes in the Garden Club con
test. 

An ordinance establishing a special "replacement 
fund" was introduced for first reading. This ordi
nance would establish a fund to r eplace equipnent 
and tools used in Greenbelt. 

All ordinan ces passed by the Town Council nmst 
have two readings, the second reading a t the next 
r egular meeting of the council following the first 
reading . 

Leases of High-Salaried Residents 
Renewed to Sept. 30 

Leases for those tenants over the incOllle limits 
are being renewed for tempor ary periods, it was 
learne<i from the To1111 manager ' s office recent~. 
Farm Security Administration will renew leases for 
such tenants only until September JO, when it is 
expected that a house building program will be under 
way and a new policy llill have been established re
garding income limitation. 

ni.yton Yi. Hul.l,chainnan of the housing comraittee, 
reported not long ago that so far only a brief ac
knowled1'1!ent has been received of the lengthy letter 
to Fann Security which set forth basic questions 
raised by the committee. 

:rt was learned that Major John o. V,alker, direc
tor · of the Reaettlement Division, had left on a four 
weeks vacationj and that probably no answer would be 
received before his return. 

"Wor k will proceed as soon as de!initeo:trunif.ments 
are received from Fam Security Adrn.inistration,"says 
Ur. Hull . 

SECOND AMATEUR NIGHT CAMERA CLUB TO PRESENT 
LIMITED TO 10 ITS THIRD ANNUAL SALON 

Because the first Amateur Night was so well re
ceived, the management of1he Greenbelt Theater plans 
to hold a s imilar contest Qnce a month. 'Ihe second 
one will be held on Thursday, May 2, at 8:45 and 
applause of the audience will deterr.dne the winners 
of the $10 in cash prizes. 

To enable Sl!loother handling of the program_. en
tries 11111 be lilllited to 101 it has been announced. 
Ted Bucolo, master of ceremonies at the AtJ.ae 
Theater and other Washington entertainment centers, 
will handle the program. 

The first Amateur Night, held in March, revealed 
considerable talent in Greenbelt and surrounding 
to-ms, it was stated. The contest was won by an 
elderly genUeman from Washington who sang ''When 
I:rish FQes are Smiling" • His name was Mike Kelly• 

Second prize went to )-year-old John Evers from 
Berwyn on a very close decision . His act was a song 
and dance. Alba Williams, J.4, a hula dancer from 
Washington, received third prize. Though no Green
bel ters finished in the money, Ruth l.{organ, who gave 
a reading, was a cl ose runner- up. 

" Man and Mail " Will Have 
5 Showings Here 

"Man and Mail", the film recently released by 
the Pos t Offi ce Department, will have five showings 
in Greenbelt next month, because of the efforts of 
Pos tmaster George w. Bryant. Final arrangements, 
made last week, include the following schedule: 
Thursde,y , May 2, 8 P. :Jl . American Legion, Auxiliary, 
Scouts; Friday, lf.ay 31 l P.U. pupils of the Ele
ment ary SchoolJ Swiday, l&ay 5, 1:45 P.:11 ., the public, 
at the Theater; Momay, !l,ay 6, 7:30 P. Jl. Cjtizens' 
Association, A fifth showing, for the high school 
st udents , i s also planned. 

"The pict ure" , according to Mr. Bryant, "has been 
highl3' acclaimed by all who have seen it as the best 
movie of its type yet produced. It shows the work 
of the postal· Bervice £ran i ta beginning up to the 
present t ime, and traces t he career of postal cl erk 
from his induction through various positions in the 
service, up to his achievement ,of great prominence, 
through honesty, ability, am hard work." lifr. Bryant 
promises a picture 1hat is "chock- tull of historical, 
human, and educational interests." 

Business for last quarter showed an encouraging 
gain over the first quarter of 1939, !tr. Bryant re
ports . Total receipts were $21109.35, nearly $500 
more than f or the earlier period. "From all indi
cations, 11 Mr. Bryant says, "the postal receipts for 
1940 should show an increase of not · less than $2000 
thus bringing the receipts tor the year in th~ 
neighborhood of $101 000. 

NEW "PIONEER" STAFF CHOSEN 

At a meeting last !~on~y, l.~iss Louise Avehoe,fac
ulty advisor of the Journalism Club of Greenbelt !-lgh 
School, appointed Mary Provost editor-in-chief, and 
}'ike Loftus managing editor, of the school newspaper 
for next year . 

1:iss Avehoe explained that she had spent some 
time deliberating the fillingof these important pos
~ions , and felt that lJary Provost and !.like Loftus 
were the most capable and most resr onsible students 
.in the next year• s junior and senior classes that 
~ould be chosen. · 

Plans were also discussed for U.e organization of 
the balance of the staff, and of the neVlly chosen 
staff putting out the June edition of n'Jhe Pioneer"'• 

Robert re Clary, editor of the popular and fa.st 
improving paper for the past tTro years, was present, 
l,\l'ld gave a short speech, in which he "threw 1he 
torch" to Mary. He stated, "I've had a lot of fun 
1r0rrying over this thinb for tTro yeBI·s; I've learned 
a lot "-id 110uldn' t give anything for the experience 
I've udd, and the melllOries I cherish; I expect big 
things from Pary and l'ike and the rest of the staff. 

Several students were especially invited to the 
meetinghlcause of their known interest in the school 
paper, and their potential talents in that field of 
extra curricular activities. Bill:r Dodson, l!ary 
Louise Lenieve, Allen v:eller, Reveve Nielson, James 
Rabbitt, Robert Bonham, Shirley Cushing, !!elville 
Groves, Ilette· Andrus, J!ary Jean l' cCarl, Joanne Pro
vost, Verne S::hwab., Nan Stevans, Billy Jones, and 
Harna Stalcup were'among this gTOup. 

Don't be Greenhelt's first pedestrian fatality. 
Keep off the streets! 

The third annual salon of the Greenbelt camera 
Club will be held in the Social Roan Friday night• 
April 26. The exhibit-a::on will be sho,m only one 
night,and besides a general invitation to Greenbelt
P.rs, the club has asked members of ~/ashington Camera 
Clubs to attend. 

Levi Pittman,president of the local organization, 
reports that this salon will show a definite trend 
toward better photography. Previous salons have 
served, he says, as a kind of "proving grounci" for 
the members,and he promises an exhi bit with a 1tkeen
P.r sense of artistic and technical excellP.11ce11 • 

About thirty prints will be shown as representa
tions of the club members . Ribbon awards of first 
and second places and an honorable mention will be 
given in each of t'lro classes--p,:,rtrait and pictori
al. 

G. C. S. SALES FOR QUARTER 
SURPASS 1939 

By R. s. Sowell 
The stockholaers of the Greenbelt Consumer Ser

vices, Inc., will hold a quarterfy membership meet
ing on Ylednesday, tlay 1, at 8:00 P.M. . in the social 
room at the Greenbelt Elementary School. 

The meeting will feature the report of the board 
of directors to the membership on the operation of 
Greenbelt Consumer Services during its first quarter 
as a cooperative. The membership will also have the 
opportunity to decide several important questions, 
including that of opening the neY, Variety Store. 
Store. 

It has been reported that sales for the first 
quarter of 1940· have run somewhat ahead of those for 
the first quarter of 19.JJ. 11hether there has been a 
corresponding increase in net earnings will be indi
cated in the report at the forthcoming meeting by 
the treasurer, Frederick L. lilde. The net results 
of operations during each quarter of 1939 were as 
follows : 

QUARTER TOTAL SALES N, SAVING 
First quarter • •••• -... ~&,208 1,013 
Second quarter....... 8?,083 2,146 
Third quarter........ 88,460 1,613 
Fourth quarter. • .. • .. fl 1392 1,086 
Total for 1939: $34 ,143 $5,858 

In a resolution to be presented to the membership 
by Mrs. Carnie Harper, the board Tti.11 recommend that 
the membership authorize spending up to $3,500 to 
open the new Variety Store en or before September 11 
1940. Latest estimates imicate that it may be pos
sible to keep the expenditure for opening the new 
store down to $2,500, including $1,500 for fixtures 
and $1,000 for additional merchandise, but the 
recommendation provides for additional expenditures 
in the event of unforeseen circumstances or necessl:t;y 
of further increase in inventory. 

The board rlll point out to the membership that a 
decision to open the new store will probably preclme 
the payment of a petronage return in cash at the end 
of the year, since cash payments of at least $4,000 . 
must be made during 1940 to the Consumer Distributicn 
Corporation, am that the decision of the membership 
essentially will be whether it ~'ishes to invest its 
potential cash patronage return for 1940 into the 
expansion of its business. 

If the business is as successful as the Board an
ticipates, the total patronage return for 1940 will 
if anything be increased, but the part of the return 
which will be made in cash will probab~ be decreased 
if not eliminated (with the part in credits toward 
stock correspondingly increased). 
' Opening of the new store in 1940 is predicated 
upon the assumption that Farm Security Administra
tion will provide air-conditioning for the Dt-ug 
Store, Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor, as the cooper
ative will probab~ not be in a position to finmce 
both the air-conditioning and the opening of the new 
store this year, according to the directors. The 
J:,oard has indicated that it hopes to receive a stat.&
ment from FSA with regard to the air-conditioning 
prior to the membership meeting. 

Also considered at the meeting will be a board 
recanmemation, to be presented by Ho~ard Custer, 
that the price of hair cuts for adults be raised 
from 35 cents tc 40 cents. The object of this in
crease would be to provide a greater return to the 
barbers,whcse present ~ages, according to the board, 
are somewhat in excess of union requirements but are 
not sufficient to compensate for the absence of 
tips. The directors believe that the action would 
operate to the benefit of the members as well by 
reducing the tum-over in barbers. 

Another matter for consideration of the members 
will be the proposal to amend the by-laws so that 
the TOfin of Greenbelt may become a member of the co
operative, and consequently share in the patronage 
returns issu~ to members . At present the sum of 
$15.E? is tentatively credited to the Town of Green
belt as a rebate on 1939 purchases from G.c.s. a
mounting to t1,05s.04. 

( Continued on ?age 3) 1 
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Second Bowling Banquet 
Huge Success 

Roy Braden, Honor Guest 
By John Maffay 

1/fith Cocununity Uanager, rroy s. Braden, "ayor 
C-eorr;e A. 'l'iarner, and T!ni veri:ity Bcrdhtg Alley :•an
ager Charles r.entile, honor guests, 84 men.hers of 
the Greenbelt Duckpin Rowling Leabue attended their 
second ann\\2-1 banquet last Saturday nie,ht, April 20, 
at the Lord Calvert Inn in College Park, Haryland. 

At about 8 P.L:. everyone sat doYm tc partake of 
tJ1e dinner of roast beef, string beans, potatoes, 
salad,pie and co''fee. After eve~·oody had finished, 
Preddent DeJat:er asked for attention,and v,as i;reet
ed Tli th enthusiastic applause. l-:r. DeJaeer then 
spoke far abcut two minutes, expre&sing ris delight 
in bein., present, the honor it has been to serve as 
president. to such a fine ori;;anization, and cone;ratu
lated the coc-.i.dttee for the S'Y'ell job t!-.ey did in 
ar1·ar1t.;inu t he affair. 

Prt-sidr.nt DeJa1,er then j_ntroduced His Honor, the 
maror, Gt>0r0 e A. '1!arm•r, one of G~r nbelt•s most 
prorr.inrnt citizens, 'l"ho expref'sed his pleasure and 
gratitude for t he i.nvitation, and was overjoyed with 
the . excellent or~a11ization that the ~-11ing Leai_,ue 
has developed into durinb so short a time. 

Co=unity Hanat,;er, Roy s. Braden, ?11.s then intro
duced, and he gave a VFry interestin{.; talk on sports
manship, cooperation, spirit. and the will to llin, 
r~ic-h he believes tl'I! Lea6 ue, as a v,t.ole posser;ses~ 
and rr.akes hilr, mighty proud o:· this. or1;anization. He 
crmclilded his talk with the follOTd.ng verse. 

You carnet, .;;ather every_ rc-se, 
tier every pleasure claim, 
Nor bask in every breeze that blows, 
Nor play in every game. 
No miJ.lionaire could ever ovm, 
'l'he worlds supply of pearls, 
And' no man here has ever known, 
All of the pretty birls. 
So take what fun 1:.ay coi,1e your way, 
And envy not your brot:1ers, 
Enjoy your share of luck today, 
And leave the rest for others. 

!,!r. Braden then distri1,uted the prize rumey, first 
dispon::.nb of t :1e tear. prizes,and then the individual 
prizes, miich i ncluded the sweepstakes ri.nners. 1\le 
incii vidnal prizes vrere as follor.s; 

1st - Te:- .ple - Ilijl averai,;e and hii:;h game 
2nd - Bov11aan - 2nd high averai;e and high set 
3rd - l'.illbrook )rd " " " 11 spares 
4th - Araujo - 4th " " " 11 strikes 
5th - L'.!,stnf>r - 5th " " " " strikes 
6th - 'Uanchard - 6th " " 
?th - TJo._;{_;R - Second high G811l8 

8th - uacEwen - " 11 set 
9th - Cosby - " " spares 

10th - Allen - lli~h .flat &ame 
In the sweepstakes, about 65 r.ienbers entered, and 

first prize was wm by ~ons, of the Starlight #2 
tea.., for r is high set. Second prize was taken by 
Allred, of the Scribes, for his sa·cond high set, and 
3rd prize went to Millbrook of the Consu:;.er Services, 
for his Jrd high set. Slyder, of•tbe Fa~les receiv
ed fourth prize for his hi[jl t:ame, w1'ile Stewart, 
of t.1-ie A::ierican Legion, and Rell, Jr., or Starlight 
/f2, respectively 110n fifth and sixth av1ards wi1h 
their seconrl anrl third high games. 

Charles Gentile, proprietor of the University 
BowHnc Alleys, then presented the trophy to Phil 
Taylor, captain of the winning Musketeers. !.'r. 
f}entile tJ1anked one !l'ld all for their cooperation 
in carrying out everything as planned, and appreciat,. 
ed the fovitation to be present at tte banquet. 

N0111i 1,at1ons and elections of the of ficers of the 
leabue for the next year were t hen in order, the 
conr.luding business · of the evening. Vlhen the elec
tions were over, and Last.ner W"ls the neYT president, 
'\7illia.::is the new secretary-treasurer, and ?JacEwen 
o "•'icial scorekef'pC>r, everybody dashed to the near
est taps to fill up, and drink up. Plenty of beer, 
pretzels, and chips were consllll!ed for the balance of 
the evenh1.; with card playing here and there,and 
everyo11e was t;lad they were ~-ie; •• bers of the leab'lle. 

Local Poppy Sale May 25 

On Saturday, May 25, the annual poppy sale con
rlucted by the American Legion l\uxili.ary Ydll begin 
in Greenbelt, as well as in every other city and 
town in the United States. 

The Greenbelt unit of the Auxiliary is particu
lo.rly . arud.ous to make the sale of poppies a success
ful one and all Greenbelters are urbed to cooperate 
by buying their poppies thia year in 9reenbelt. The 
uoppies Tlhich will be sold, are made J'f the Veterans a~ Perry Point Hospital; and the proceeds from, the 
sale will be used entirely by 11elfare 't.ork among 
VeterAns and their families. 

TO MY MANY FRIENDS IN GREENBELT-
I am now with Lehman's Super Service 

Station, 12th and K Streets, N.~;., covering 
sales of Seiberling Tires and Tubes. 

EXTRA introductory Trade-Insl To 
introduce the NEW Seiberling Special Ser
vice Tire, we are increasing our trade-in 
allowance. Come in today, or phone and 
let ~e make you an offer for your old 
tires--Easy DPA plan 3 to 5 months to pay. 

a. P. (Bill) DEAVERS 

LEHMAN'S 12 and IC°STS. N. W., DL 0015 
-'-?e-'.l':i ring '1as!-- 1 •1::t on '.<' ... ,Cri ste Thirty Year_s: 

CATHOLIC CHURCH NEWS 

The Holy Name meetin~s are no longer held at the 
school but are held every second and fourth Monda;y 
evening at the homes of the members. The next 
meeting 'Will be held at the home of Bernard Jore s 
1-D llestwa,y. 

The devotions of Our Lady of the Miraculous lledal 
will be held every Wednesday at the Holy Redeemer 
Church in Ben1yn at 8 P.V.. -----

An interesting and well attended meeting of the 
catholic Ladies Club was held at the home of lilrs. 
Charles T. Riley, 33-T Ridge R0 ad on Thursday, April 
18. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE•GROUP 

"Probation after death" is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon Sunday at 8 P.1.1. in the music room of 
the Elementary School. All are cordially invited to 
attend. 

The golden text-is from Psalms 136:8. 11The Lord 
'Will perfect that which concerneth me: Thy mercy, 
o Lord, endureth for ever; forsake not the works of 
Thine own hands." 

HEBREW CONGREGATION NEWS 

Benjamin Rosenzweig 'Will deliver a lay sermon 
Frid&¥, April 26. Services will start at 9 f.M. 

.The educational camrlttee is planning t.o inaug
urate research into biblical history by the children 
of the Sunday School classes. It is believed ~at 
this study procedure will be thoroughly enjoyed by 
the children. The children have already completed 
their studies of the meaning and history of Passover 
and will be able to DJ.!,.ke an active part in the holi
day festivities. 

LATTER DAY ruNTs NEWS 

Elder \',. Cleon Skousen 'Will be the speaker at the 
L. D. s. Sunday evening services April 28. The sub
ject will be "A ~odem Message From An Ancient Scrip,
ture"• The Text will be taken from "The Book of 
l!onnon". Elder Skousen is well known to many Oreen
belt residents as he has spoken previously at the 
Hebrew Congregation as well as at other L.D.S. ser
vices. He also appeared in a leading role in the 
pla;y presented last spring at the Greenbelt Theater 
by the Department of Justice. 

The Ladies Relief Society meeting will be -held 
J.!ay- 1 at the home of lirs. Ivaloo Rowett, 16-D Cres
cent Road. 

The sermon delivered by Elder Dix Price on April 
14 concerned the organization of the Church of the 
L-atter Da;y Saints. He pointed out that from its iri
ceptioa the Church had made a definite appeal to 
young people. He stated that the average age of 
persons present at the organization meeting held at 
Fayette, New York, on April 6, 1830, was 27 years. 
Joseph &ti.th, founder, being less· than 25 years of 
age and the oldest person present only 31 years old. 
He attributed this appeal to youth to the progres
sive doctrines taught by the Church. 

A special musical program was sung by Mrs. Madge 
Thurber accorrpanied by Annis ~urdock. 

School Annual Gets Name 

The Greek word "Pylon" has been chosen as-the name 
of the annual, which is now on sale at the Greenbelt 
High School. 

In ancient times the word was applied to huge 
gatel\'8.y pillars, the pillars sometimes being at the 
gateway of a temple. Now, the word also is applied 
to the tall black and white towers which mark air
races. With these two meanings in mind, the staff 
felt tr.at the name would be symbolic in a double 
sense of a "gateway" and also as a symbol of the 
"goal", or "last lap" of the race,as is implied by 
the air markers. 

GRJIB}:Bt:LT SHOOTERS STAR IN WASHI?-:GTON 

On Thursday, April 17th, Harry Bates, Granville 
!.:arts, and Lyman \',oodms.n, all of the Greenbelt Gun 
Club, were invited to shoot ll'ith members of the Navy 
Yard rifle team, in a match at the National Rifle As
sociation range in nashington against a team of N.P~A. 
officials. The Navy side ll'on with the total of 1058 
over the N.R.A. score of 9?6. 

Keep Wednesday ni£ht, May 1, open for Co-op quar
terly meeting. 

0. P. IVER.SEN COMPANY 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

1211 - 1213- Maine Ave. S. W. 
Washington D. C. 

National 1125 - 6- 7-8-9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 

Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
i.linister to the 

Grel:!!lbel. t Community Church 

From the literary efforts of a certain Young Pei>
ple I s group in a large \Vashington ClnJrch comes this 
provocative editorial: 

"About what kinds of things' are your thoughts'? 
Saint Paul told his disciples to keep their thoughts 
on 'whatsoever things are true,whatsoever things are 
honorable, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever 
things are lovely, whatsoever things are gracious. 1 

"Probably few of us realize how much our thoughts 
deterncine the kind of person we become. To be a fine 
Christian, we must have fine Christian thoughts. All 
our words and actions criginate in our mind. So often 
we blame our actions on the circumstances. We would 
be more nearly correct if we blamed our actions on 
our daily thoughts. 

''c.'ildred Rhoads sa~ in the book, 11The Self You 
Have to Live With," 'Every resentment that is en
couraged, every mood that is welcomed, every grudge, 
every animosity, every rebellion against life, every 
despondency, every snug conceit, every unjust self
estimate ;-and on the other hand every self-eastery, 
every high fortitude, every .facing of naked truth, 
every ringing faith, every lovely ideal,every splen
did courage: every one makes either for the breaking 
down of the finer self or else for its building up. 1 

"From the same book CO!!les the follow:lng quotation, 
•Aspiration molds the soul in a better way than dis
like. Appreciation is more creative than aversion. 
Thoughts of admiration and high desire,emotions that 
are courageous andinspiring---it is by-these that we 
are made to grow into more abundant and truer life, 
a more harmonious inner state and a more stalwart 
per::;onality.• 

'".'/hat kind of person are you? What, kind of per
son will you be? These questions can be answered by 
asking, what are your thoughts?" 

Young People responsible for that kind or edi
torializing are certainly to be congratulated. 

** •' *** 
A Prayer for today: "We entreat Thee now of 

Thy grace to call us back fran the ways of temp,,
tation and sin into that higher life vrMch Thou 
dost breathe upon us, and which is manifested in 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Give us the self-knowledge, 
the hwnility, the repentance, the aspiration which 
draws us to the Cross of Christ, that worshipping 
there in lowliness, we may see the weakness of 
falsehood and the stre~gth of truth, the exceeding 
sinfulness of selfishness, and the beauty of love 
and sacrifice ••••• 11 John Hunter. 

Announcement was made fonnerl.J; that 1here would be 
no meeting of 1m Saturday evening .folk dancing group 
this ,.-eek because of the lrational Pbl.k ~etiffl., "°"' 
being held in Washington. Plans are now changed, a~ 
cordinr; to Jackson Shennan, one of the leaders of 1he 
group, and those who would rather dance than watch 
others do it may do so as usual, Saturday 9:30 
P.M. 

Charles L. Writ:ht, 40-C Crescent Road,has beeni;p
pointed to serve on the District police force. 

Personal Advertisemeflts 

WANTED--Elcpert softball players to better two block 
tear.is. n, not apply if you play second base-that•e 
my position. 

,;ANTED--3 riders, leave here 7,30; 19th and Consti
tution 4 P.Y.,or will ride1'd.th someone. l?-H Ridge. 

OPPORTUNITY for car owner--Alternate driving vicin-
ity of Agriculture Department. Hours 9:00 - 4:,30. 
Parking Provided. Call Greenbelt 4191. 

The Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Cvmpany 

of Baltimore City 

Hyattmlle, Md. Warfield 9900 



CREDIT UNION ELIMINATING 
LOAN DELAYS 

Plans to eliltinate the tedious waiting someti:nes 
involved•in negotiating a loan from the Credit Union 
were announced last week by Frederick Wilde, presi
dent of the organization. Borrowers 'Will make ap
plications to the credit canmittee an Wednesday in
stead of Friday nights, beginning the first Wednes
day in ¥ay I it was stated. According to the new 
program, funds will be disbursed by the treasurer on 
Friday afternoon and evening, two days after the 
credit committee has interviewed the borrower. 

"Instead of waiting around our office on Friday 
night to see the committee and get the loan check, 
members will be able to make their applications on 
Wednesday-the day when no collections are going 
on--and come back on Friday to get the check which 
will be already filled out," stated President Wilde 
in pointing out the advantages of the new plan. Un
der present arrangements long queues of people have 
formed while the treasurer has struggled with the 
paper work incidental to making the loan. Beginning 
in May, however, according to the announcement, the 
officers of the Credit Union ho,>e to have all the 
necess~ papers prepared during the day so that all 
will · be ready for the borrowing member to pick up 
his check. 

The credit committee, it was emphasized, would 
no longer be in session on Friday nights. The hours 
on Wednesday will be from 7:0Q to 9:00 P.!l. 

Asked about the new daytime office hours, Mr. 
Wilde said that a large number of members had found 
it convenient to have their wives make the pa,yments 
on their loan and share accounts during the after
noon hours, thus avoiding the Friday . night rush. 
He pointed out also that those whose payments fall 
due on the fifteenth and on the last day of the 
month can make their payments the following after
noon without incurring any of the penal ties of de
linquency. 

CO-OP BOX SCORES 
JREENBELT HEALTH ASSOCIATION 

~embers, April 11 1939 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 175 
~mbers, April 11 1940 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 342 
Individuals covered, April 1, 1940 ,........ 1 1 087 

000000 
GREENBELT CONSUJ!Elt SERVICES, INC. 

Voting Shares Issued•••••••••••••••••····· $3,570.00 
Non-voting Shares Issued••·•···•··••·•••·• 590.00 
Payments on Shares Received•••••••••••··•• 2,213.55 
Gross Sales, 1938 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 235,436.00 
Gross Sales, 1939 •••••••••••·••••••••••• 346,142.00 
Gross Sales, 1st quarter, 1939 •••••••••• 78,139.07 
Gross Sales, 1st quarter, 1940 ·••·•••·•• 851 206.?6 

o.oOOoo 
GREENBi!l.T FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

Loans Made•••••••••••••• 
Shares owned by .1i:embers •• 
~:umber of Members ••••••• 
?Jet Profit, •••••••••••••• 

4/1/40 
$15,207.07 
16,084.06 

614 
207.85 

4/l/39 
$7,372.25 

7,858.62 
148 

22.93 

Prom Time magazine, April 22nd, page ?Ot "To the 
average man modern architecture, ••••••••••• modern 
city planning suggest depressing acres of window-
pitted, slab-like walls, rooms like hospital wards, 
cubical stacks of identicaJ,ly planned apartments, 
••••••••••housing developments that resemble mass
produced jails". 

The long list of people on the waiting list for 
Greenbelt aren 1t afraid. 

AMONG OUR AOVERTISERS 

The growing nwnber of policyhold,rs in the Farm 
Bureau l!utual Automobile Insurance Company continues 
to break record-but that I s an effect. The real 
story behind the news concerns the multitudes of be
wildering, serious or humorous claiins in Nevr York, 
settled promptly and fairly so as to relieve the dis
tress of policyholders and make friends among out
siders. 

Mr• .\., manager of a large co-op, has a "beaten 
path" from home to office, and no time for "joy-rid
ing", but he found himself fac~d with a suit growing 
out of an alleged accident in another part of tmm. 
Parties were willing to swear to Mr. A1 s car li•• 
cense, the damage they claimed he had done to another 
car and possib~ bodily injury-until the co-op in
surance _attorney stepped in. 

A policyholder ran into a new demonstrator car 
owned by a garage and dar.laged it pretty badly. The 
garage estimated repairs at $150• The Co-op claim 
adjuster expertly pointed out that repairs should 
cost $125. Garageman was impressed by the co-op1 s 
fair but firm methods, and decided to take outa 
policy. . 

There is a suit pending in an upstate city, which 
promises to be something of a mess, Our policyhold
er, Mr, B., had to stop quickly to avoid hitting a 
car which was crossing against traffic. The car be
hind ?.Ir. B. likewise stopped., but the third car did
n I t stop, and +,elescopeci the two cars ahead. The 
owner of the third car is bringing suit against J.lr. 
B., claiming several thousand dollars worth of bod
ily injury. 

Those are fairly carunon situations which might 
happen to anyone. No mention has been made of num
erous theft. claims or seri ,us accidents. . 

The point is that cooperative policyholders rest 
E>Asy, knowing that their interests are protected by 
one of the largest insurance companies in the United 
States, and a gro\Ting n\llllber of persona---including 
those who have had claim against the co-op----are 
coming in. 

Womens Clubs Mark Anniversary 

This 'week marks the 50th anniversary of the Gen
eral Federation of Women's Clubs, 21 0001000 members 
strong, inaugurated in 1889 by Jennie June Croly, a 
New York newspaperwoman who twenty years earlier was 
not permitted to attend a banquet for Author Charles 
Dickens, becaur:se she was a woman. Angered by this 
rebuff, and declaring that "women must organize" she 
formed the Sorasis Club which was the nucleus of the 
later federation. 

Working through a Congressional canmittee repre
senting approximately 7,000,000 women belonging to20 
national organizations, the Federation exerts great 
political pressure; the late Dr. Harvey D. Wiley 
credited the grou? with being more responsib1e than 
any other one organization for th~ passage of the 
initial Pure Food and Drug Act in 1906. 

The Federation was one of the foremost organiza
tions in the pranotion of the child labor amendment, 
and its 1TOrk through the states for ratification has 
never lagged. It was the first lay body to indorse 
openly the nationwide fight against syphilis. It 
has indorsed extension of civil service, promotion 
of public safety and the campaign against the use of 
marijuana. 

Other bills supported bf the federation ask re
vision of the tax program, calendar reform, uniform 
marriage and divorce Jaws and the rfeht of women to 
contract for emplo:,ment. 

It also pla;yed a role in tre fight agai.ns t reor
ganizat i on of the Supreme Courl. 

Urs. Mary IJ.oyd ~1illis ::.i:: ~esident of the Green
belt chapter. 

The proposed tawn ordinance to eicenpt autos from 
Greenbelt tax,~s seems assured of ra-ssage, but it is 
only fair to warn those who do not O'illl cars that the 
sum of ~1400 must be raised by other taxes if autos 
are exempt. The only question to be answered ill! 
whether or not car owners now carry an unjust truca
tion burden in Greenbelt as against those who do not 
own cars. 

(Continued from Pagel} 
The membership will 81210 consider a r.ecornmenda

tion by the board of directors that the Greenbelt 
Cons\J!ller Services spend $,40 week~ for advertising 
space in the Greenbelt Cooperator. ·A maj~rity re
port favoring the reco·.mendation ,rill be presented 
by Sherrod East ·and will purport to show that the 
existence of the Cooperator in its present form 
makes it unnecessary for G.c.s. "to undertake at 
least ,s great expense to put out its own publica.
tion, which would have all of the disadvantagesof 
a canpany news organ; that cooperatives with the an
nua1 volume of business of G.c.s. spend for their 
news organs at least as much as the amount recom
mended; a:rxl. that the neYmess of Greenbelt, and of 
cooperative ideas to Greenbelters, multip~ theed
ucational problem of the local cooperative, and 
multip~ the significance of the Cooperator in 1-.elp
ing meet that problem. 

A minority report will be presente9 by Joseph 
Loftus, intending to ---show that the expense is not 
justified. This report will point out that adver
tising expenses for the cooperative during 1939 a
mounted to $41 000, an amount -.double that of the pa
tronage returns credited to patrons on purchases for 
ls.st year. This expense l'fas equal to two-thirds of 
the net savings reported by the business for 1939. 

Of the $41000 paid out for advertising by the 
Greenbelt Cons\111.er Services 

Of the $41 000 paid out for advertising by the 
Greenbelt Consumer Services in 1939, $2,252.55 was 
paid to the Cooperator. Mr. Loftus will contend 
that the cooperative 1s expenses for advertising in 
the Cooperator should be reduced. 

Entertainment features are being plamed for the 
meeting by the educaticn collllllittee, under the chair
manship of Mrs. Bertha Maryn. Included will probabfy 
be a movie short, dancing and refreshments. 

On April 16 the Department of Public Heal th re
instituted its free :immunization clinics. These 
clinics will be continued indefinitely every Tuas
day morning, at 9 A.M. in the school. 

Co-op Red Label 
GRANULATED SOAP 

Ideal for silks, woolens and 
delicate fabrics -- equals the 
finest •· easy on the hands. 

22 oz. pkg. - 19c 

L 
JO% 
1~'' 

Co-op Blue Label 
SOAP COMPOUND 

Somewhat stronger, especially 
suited for clothes hard to clean and 

dishwuhiq - contains pyrophoa• 

pLate, water conclitioDer that 

3 
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Running the G.C.A. 
In the current squahble over who is bossing whom 

in the Greenhelt Citizens Association, we agree with 
J,tr. Volckhausen that our concern is not •'Tiho is run
ning the Association" but in "making the Association 
run". No personal criticism of President Bargas was 
implied by the editors in endorsing Custer's Last 
Stand two weeks ago . We knor, the problem which faces 
Ur. Bargas or any other president of the o.c . A., for 
we face it ourselves continually. 

Every organization in this or any other town con
tinually fights a discouraging battle for existence 
of its program. It should be obvious tour. Bargas 
that any criticism of the Association•s condition 
rill be directed to him as president. rtle leader of 
any group al,iays takes the rap for its failings, 
thotl{:h he may work his head off in his efforts for 
success. 

Blar.ie for the present lack of interest in the 
Citizens Association should not be piled in the lap 
of Mr. Bargas, but rather on those who never bother 
attending a meeting of this one organization which 
represents every family in Gr eenbel t . our immediate 
problem is to reach those persons and show them the 
importance and the entertainment value of one night 
a month at G.C.A. meetings. 

Personal attacks in the Cooperator or elsewhere 
do nothine; to alleviate the Association's problems. 
'Jfhat is needed is acceptance of suggestions for what 
they may be 110rt.h, and a continuation of unappreci
ated efforts to keep a valuable orgal11zatt on running. 

Lost Sprini 
Maybe ·the weatherman will mix us up before you 

read this on Thursday, but as of Sunday, April 21, 
we have to agrPe with the Greenhelt High School pa
per-the Pioneer-"no spring". 

Wi th seeds rotting in the ground, autos stalled 
with water in the distrib1;1tor heads, babies turning 
pale for lack of sunshine, and butterflies vainly 
tryinc; to crawl back jnto their cocoons (or whatever 
they crawl out of every spring), we began to worry. 
F.ver on the job -when worries htt Greenbelt the Co
operator sent out two reporters to investigate. 

Their stor.ils were about as helpful as Cooperator 
attempts usually are in solving coanunity problems. 

First---no spring. They ai;,Teed on that---so does 
the rest of the town so there is no argument there, 
and the Cooperator scores again. Always the truth
we never print anything else . 

Second--an early summer is on its way to make ui;. 
for 1.he lack of spring. There ,,e go again-always 
fir s t with the news. 

It seems that spring headed north on reb-ul.E.r 
schedule but the sudden revival of World War II, to
gether Yd.th a sudden r evi-val of a presidential cam -
paign, both of which hoo been giving the appearance 
of 11sitskriegs", put her in a daze. In this condi
tion she llandered around through the Southern States 
far a few days, but was las t reported in col:lplete 
collapse , somemiere on 1!aryland 1 s narrow roads. The 
curves made her dizzy, the hi lls weakened her, and 
then someone ran he.r off the road at a narrow 
stretch, , rhich the state and county rui.d forgotten to 
widen. All hope is gone . 

About this early sumr.ier business-this has been 
verified by a reliable source "not ViEather 1212", 
and we are authorized to state that within two 
months you m.11 come home fran work saying "- thi s 
- weather. I wish it would cool off or rain". 

Watch am see. If we are wrong write us a let-
ter. Some people ,rrite us l e tters anyway. 

There seems to be little choice a1110ng candidates 
running f or election in the comin6 pr imaries but it 
i s important for every eligible Greenbclter to re
gister next Tue sday a t the Branchville Fire House. 

'ntls is necess:i.ry so that Greenbelt may sh01, its 
political strength in case it is needed later--and 
there is little doubt th.~t it will be needed. 

If you lack transportation for Tuesday phone the 
Cooperator Saturday eveninJ arxi we will endeavor to 
arrange for enough cars . Several autos have already 
been volunteered to aid this civic re~onsibili..ty"e 

l oLetters to ©ditor 
PUBLIC AT'l'ACK AND PRIVATE ARJLOGY 

To the Ea.i tor: 
A short time after I moved to Greenbelt I was 

visited by a !,fr. Joseph E. Bargas who made several 
atter.,pts and finally succeeded in arousing my intel'
est in the community and sold me a share in the 
Greenbelt Consumer Services. Througb"his persistent 
efforts I becai:i.e trei:-endously interested in the ~ 
movement. Fbr his labor he is repaid by a public 
attack. },tv" resentolient causes me to exr,ress that, 
-r.hich I feel sure , are t he real sentiment of maey 
of our Lio~t loyal 11Coopera tors". 

This stater.ient is not dil·ected at any individual 
or group but is directed at what I consider the one 
outstanding fault of our civic leaders. That is6 

the policy of "public" attack ~ private apology 
in public meetings and in the presi. 2nd then telling 
him privately that 11 you 1re sorry". This is psychol
ogy, in re\' erse, and can. result in nothing but an
tagonisn. There are some who contend it arouses the 
t'ii;hting spirit and produces results. 

How,is this aroused "spirit " dispatched? Usually 
by private battles which result too often in bit.ter
ness and discontent ai.,onG peoFle who are supposed to 
be coo1€rative ir.inded. 

- F.. R. Henderson 

A REMINDER TO REGISTER 
To the Editor: 

I have been requested on almost a dozen occasions 
in _ the past two weeks to give either my position or 
the stand of the 1.'aryland Democrats in the present 
conflict between ?lr. Bruce and Senator Radcliffe for 
the senatorship of the State cf Maryland. 

It 110uld be an easy matter for me to jump on 
either band wagon in the hope cf getting a little 
patronage from the winner, but band wagons are not 
my specialty and I will not be, and I trust that the 
lierylaoo. Democrats will see it that Tray, too . 

This Bruce-Radcliffe fight is nothing but another 
party machine scramble for the spoils of office. 
The comnon people of Maryland have little to lflin 
from the victory of either one. 

Greenbelters, however, do have a big stake and a 
vital one, in the present political situation. It 
is more essential, now than ever before, that we 
Greenbelters register as AC.aryland Voters . For real 
issues most certainly are in the office, and Green
belt will need a voice in the affairs of the state . 
A vc-ice that can only be secured by Maryland votes, 
an;y kind of votes, but plenty of them. 

Remen:ber, that decla-ing your intenticn of becom
ing a Maryland voter l ast fall is not enough. Go to 
the Branchville Fire House on April 30, and register 
as a Maryland Voter. I f you l~ck transportat ion, 
see me or call me. 

- Walter J . Bierwagen 

Peace Cross Floods --Again 

Last week 's f +ood a t Peace Cross once aGai n 
point ed t he fineer of shame a t ;.aryland hit,hways. 
Every year, without f ail, s prini:; rains send t he Ana
oo stia River over its banks and over 200 feet of 
hijmay at t his point , one of the busiest intersec
t ions in Prince Geor ces County , forcing thousands of 
suburban commut ers as wPll as touris t s , t ruckers and 
other drivers to seek out inadequate detours. 

Saturday 1 s flood tur ned a JO-minute drive into a 
2-hour torture f or drivers and riders alike, as the 
narrow portion o: Route One f rom l.'t. Rainier to Hy
a t.ts1rille choked to a stc'.nds t i ll. It costs more 
r.,oncy to operate an auto in low gear -v,ith continual 
stops am. starts, and last week• s fiood and traffic 
jam. was the direct caus e of at least five a r. cidents. 

,·;hy isn• t the short stretch of hi gmiay at Peace 
Gr os s , ,mnre r.e fense Hi,;;.lmay enters Bladensburg 
Road, raised three feet? 

V,'hy i sn't the Route One bottle-neck just outside 
the District widened to mee ~ t he traffic demand? 

l'aryland motorists, payint; one of the highest 
state ga soline taxes in the country, have a right to 
demand somethin;:; better than this . But believe us 
brother, you I re i;oing to have to demand in a prett; 
loud voi ce if you intend to stir into action the 
present state lec;;islature and the state higm.,ay com
llli.ssion. 

S. 1620 and S. 3230 
It is not enou.;h to solve social problems for 

Greenbe.lt alone, and the Heal.th Association is to be 
colllllended for reco¢zing t.}iis at its Tuesday ?Jee t
ing. 

With a municipal. hospital, a cooperative medical 
association protecting nearly half the local fam
i lies, and a model public health department, Green
belt is probably the best equipped town of its size 
in the llorld, from a health standpoint. 

'!his is not enough, however, for in 1,288, or 
over 40 per cent of t he 3,Cf74 counties of 1he United 
States, there are no general or speci al hospitals of 
any kind, and last year tens of millions of our 
people could not afford to purchase the medical care 
they needed. 

The Health Association endorsed by resolution the 
Wagner Hospital Bill (s. 3230) and the Wagner Na
tional Health Bill (S. 1620) TuP.sday nii;ht to push 
extension of adequate health facilities to the rest 
of the country. 'Ihese two bills, if passed, will be 
no cure-alls, but they will make substantial pro
gress in meeting the medical needs of our nation. 

Your personal letter, addressed to your Congress
man, will help these tTro measures through the legis
lative mill. First write for copies of s. 3230 and 
s. 1620. \'lhen you have read the bills, make it your 
responsibility to do personally what the G,H.A. has 
done as a group--support the two heal th bills m th 
a letter to your senators. 

oLetters to €,J,:tor 
TO MAKE fflE G. c.A. RUN 

To the Editor: 
Indirectly, by way of 11.r . Chaaanow, I have heard 

that I am Mr. Custer1 s "close associate", referred 
to in a letter in last week 1 s Cooperator. 

I would like to state first that, if I am entitled 
to that designation, I am proud of it. 

It was claimed that ~. Custer and associate were 
trying to run the Citizens Association . I think the 
correct statement would be they were trying to make 
the association run. 

The actions which I have recommended to the GCA 
chainaan, I have also recomn,ended at GCA meetings
that meetings begin at eight (motion adopted) , and 
that fliers be distributed before meetings stating 
the major busi. ness proposed (motion defeated by one 
vote). 

The only regular ~A meeting in some months at 
which more than the new quorum was present waa al110 
the only recent meeting for which a flier was die
tributed- llarch meeting. 

'!be GCA has $50 in ita treasury, and apparently 
has little to do with it but thrO'II' dances . Is the 
three dollar maximum cost of a flier unwarranted ex
:per.qe if it will make the Greenbelt Citizens Associa
tion more representative of Greenbelt? 

The writer of the above-mentioned letter. having 
-worked witl\ Yr. Custer on important projects in 
Greenbelt, should know Mr. Custer well enough to re
alize that he does not act !ran perscna1 bias, . and 
that he is influenced only by common sense . 

A good maey Greenbel ters--including the -.r1 ter
have found that sane thing more -valuable than resent,.. 
ment can be derived from Mr . Custer's criticism. 

-\'falter R. Volckhauaen 

KEEP OUT PERSONALITIES 
To the Editor: 

~ay I refer llr. Bargas, and anyone else who is 
interested in several suggestions which might prove 
valuable to the Citizens Association, to Volume 3, 
Number 14 (November 2, 1939) of Custer's Last Stand. 
This colUJ!'.n appeared the week before Mr. Bargas was 
elected president of the Association. 

I have never in any way tried to im,x,se my "Will 
on ~'r. Bargas or the Association. On the only im,.. 
portant issue for which I have fought during Kr. 
Rargas 1 administration , I do not f eel I was repud
iated by the members, who decided 111th me that the 
pr oposal to let t he presence of 25 members consti
tute a quorum . £or the transaction ot Association 
business was not sound practice. It is true that-the 

members chose a compromise figure of 75 instead of 
my proposed 5%,or about 105. Bu.t, I think that t hat 
merely shows that neither I nor !Cr. Bargas were im,.. 
posing our ~~lls on the members of the Association, 
which is as it should be. I certainly went ~ 
from that meeting with no feeling that I had been a
bused. I supported two other motions, neither of 
great fundamental importance. One was passedJ the 
other defeated by one vote. A member voting against 
the latter measure imn.ediately rose and asserted 
that it seemed to have merit, but that he didn 1t 
want. to vote for it until it had been considered by 
the Public Relaticns Committee for study. lithout 
objection, it was referred to the committee . 

The point of this statement is to indicate, as 
objectively as I know haw for the benefit of those 
who were not at the meeting and who do not know me, 
how lacking in care Jlr. Bargas is in his analysis of 
my motives. 

I only ask that JJr. Bargas and any others who 
read my column, test rr;y statements on their 011n mer
its alone. No matter hew good my motives are, if 
tee statements are unsound, and vice-versa. The 
letters to the editor in answer to my charges-would 
have been much more valuable if they had beendevoted 
to the problems of 1he Associatic-n instead of to di&
credit me personally. We must keep personalities out 
of our differences of opinion; we must profit by 
our mutual criticism (as well as by our mutual 
praise) if we are ever to achieve the goals we have 
set for ourselves. Both brick bats and bouquets are 
essential elements of the democratic process . 

- Howard c. Custer 

CUSTER'S AT'l'ACK 
To the F.di tor: 

Pemaps from one point of view the attack direct
ed against the management of the Citizens Associa
tion is justii'J.ed to some degree, and it is hoped 
that such real am unadulterated criticism will 
bring fort.h good results. I do not believe that any 
one will question Hr. Custer's direction o f mind for 
it is evident that J.lr. Custer is as sincere as he is 
brutally frank. Can it be that such severe animad
version is based upon the lack of attendance at our 
meetings and that the ExE>cutive Conllllittee i s respon
sible? If the Executive Committee is responsible 
then I have missed t he piano part compl e tely insofar 
as rrry conception of good citizenship is concerned. 

As a member . of the collllrl.ttee, and in defense of 
the colllllittee as a -whole, may I ask if we as a group 
of individuals are actually expected to drag the 
people from their homes into these meetings? I don•t 
believe we are. Furthermore, unless we have the co
operation ani real interest from a large majority of 
our citizenry, we can hardly expect our ship to keep 
its headway. One man alone or even several men can
not create our hopes, bring about realities and the 
visualization of better things to come without many 
citizens toGetht!r with their actual participation 
into the life arxi active affairs of this oommunity. 
Attacks or any renection to the contrary "WOuld, in 
my opinion, serYe the. COllU!lunity much more advantage
ously ani to a better end, expressed in terms of 
generalities rather than that of personalities. 

- J. Cooper Smith 



Uonciq I Wedneadq, Fr1.dq - 9100 A.II. to 12100 noon 
1100 P. 1.1. to 510l'I l'.1.1. 
7100 P.11 . to 10100 P.11. 

- 9100 A.II. to 12100 noon 
1100 P.t!. to 5t00 P.11. 

- 9t00 A.II. to 12,00 noon 
2100 P.11. to 6t00 P.J.l. 

SPRING--TRAVEL 

Now that spring is here, officially at least, 
many o~ us find our thouihts turning to travel. The 
oli wanderlust seems to get us all sooner or later. 
Uany are fortunate enough to be able to wander here 
and there during the balmy spring and lovely summer 
months but !{lany are not so lucky. All is not as bad 
as it seems, however, for there are so many good 
books that can satisfy our longings, and reading a
bout the wonders of the world is next best to se~ing 
thel!I. 

How about delving into some of the volumes listed 
belo,, and then you and your friends can get together 
and d.i.scuss all the places that you might some day 
:3ee even though you only read about them now? , 

Nixon, 11Vazabond Voyaging"; Halliburton, 11The' 
Dook of Marvels: the Occident"; Halliburton, "The 
Book of Marvels: the Orient"; Long, "Seven Seas on a 
Shoestring"; \Valn1

11Reaching for the Stars"; Lengyel, 
11The l.Bnube11 ; Lindbergh, "North to the Orient"; Crow, 
"The Chinese Are Like That"; Thanas, 11With Lawrence 
in Arabia"; Johnson, "Gamera Trails in Africa"; 
Grenfell, "Romance in Labrador"; Chase, 1\lexico"; 
Adamic, ''lly America, 1928-19)811 ; Thompson, 11 I Lost 
my l!:nglish Accent"; Coffin, "Kennebec"; Carmer,- "The 
Hudson"; Beaton1

11lfow York"; Niles, "The James"; }Jat
schat, "Suwannee"; Havighurst, 11Upper llississippi"; 
Burt1

11Powder River"; riithington, 11 Hawaiian Tapestry"; 
Stefansson, "Unsolved 1!ysteries of the Arctic"; Byrd, 
11A1one 11

; Keith, 11:&and Below the \7ind11; and the Na
tional Geographic and the Travel magazine. 

These are only a few of the books on travel that 
you will find on the shelves in the library so why 
not cane in and look them over and JO travelling in 
fantas;r if not in actuality? 

-· Reba S. Harris 

-------------
THE POET'S CORNERED 

Who is that man we see around town, 
~~bose self-importance is weighing him down? 
He' s supporting the weight of the world on his back 
And thinks that, without him, civilizatic:n would 

crack. 
There isn I t an issue on which he ,dll not 
Express an opini on, r egar dless of what . 
He .flays and he slays, sans mercy or ptty, 
And feels it his duty to run each conrnittee. 
He instructs and directs every organization, 
' '/hen he isn I t too busy with the rest of the nation. 
Of all the people in the comnunity, 
He believes he, alone, may act ,·.i.th impunity. 
At meetings he goes into his long song and dance 
And never gives anyone present a chance . 
He rust have absorbed all the courses at college; 
He even arnazes M.!'' Self ,nth his lmowledce. 
We grant there• s no question of his sincerity; 
All we deplore is his temerity. 
And, thou~h his antics cause many a sr.dl.e, 
·,;e wish that he'd. take a back seat for a while. 

- Chaz 

* 

YOUR OWN THEATRE PLAYS 

EVERY 
FIRST RA TE PICTURE! 

• The contracts cover all pictures 
Not a single worthwhile one will be 
missed!! See the uncut pictures at 
your own theatre for 2Sc 

AMA TORE NIGHT - MAY Z 
Contestants Please Register at Box-Office 

WITH THE PLAYERS 

The next meeting of the Greenbelt Play
ers, April JO,is to be devoted principal
ly to a discussion of· "Blind Alley" pre
sented last week. Also for consideration 

that night is the problem of the selection of the 
next (and last) play for the current season, and the 
dates on which it will be given. This meeting is to 
be held in the grade school around eightish P.M. 

Incidentally, although no announcement is known, 
it appears from the "Blind Alley" play program that 
the local thespians have re-designated themselves 
"The Players of Greenbelt Community Theatre," Or is 
that merely a program effect? 

Nominations for the Players eJection of May 14 
are due to be made soon-perhaps at the April JO 
gathering. 

SPOTLIGHTS: 
Ford :ty,man of Greenbelt ?layers and the F,B.I. 

thespians as well, was in the production given by 
the latter unit recently in Washington wr.ich won the 
one-act play tournament held among groups in the Di&
trict and vicinity last month. 

Bill Kinsley officiates in Greenbelt Theatre as 
"relief man" to aid the progress of cinematograpey 
in your community. 

The Dick Coopers appeared :i'.n the April color film 
of the Greenbelt News Reel last week. 

YIASHINGTON CALENDAR: 
lfJSV tournament play for April 2? at 4:00 P.M. is 

the Alexandria Little Theatre production of"Meridian 
?-1212," 

Lunt and Fontaine appear in Robert Sherwood I s 
"There Shall Be No Night", this week at the National. 

-~ Le Woodman 

CRITIQUE OF "BLIND ALLEY" (Tuesday Night Show) 

This production given by the Greenbelt Players on 
April 16 and 17 was a substitute for the play, "Bury 
The Dead",which had been in rehearsal. for some weeks 
before it was found necessary to shift to a story of 
smaller cast. Consequently, the Players did not get 
in sufficient rehearsal time to make "Blind· Alley" a 
more nearly stellar play. With this in mind we ap
proach criticism of the characters' performances 
with due cognizance of the difficulties under which 
they played. 

THE CAST 
~risShelby (professor's wife): Performance not 

entirely convincing. Did not sustain her feelings 
long encugh. This especially as to concern over her 
child's safety. Screams ineffectual. Tended to as
sume ~aizie's character when talking with the latter, 
instead of remainir.g upper-class. Should watch pos
ture and not allow arms to 11windm11111 when sudden 
turns are made. 

Fred Landis: Performance O.K.,but should be care
ful of foot-shuffling and "windmilling." 

Dr. Shelby (professor): Convincing. Voice oc-
casicnally a little too 1011'. 

Agnes : A mouse properly awed. 
Teddy: Well done, youngster. 
Nora: Gave her part the right atmosphere,but some 

lines seemed to lean more toward Sweden than Ireland. 
Perhaps a k!lli too much splurge in taking the anns
akirebo attit·.1de. Otherwise the personification of 
the skullery, as required. 

nal Wilson, Did well with the repetitious lines 
which were his. Especially good when he re-hung his 
half-sister. 

~.azie Stoner: Could have been a little more con
vincing. A more complete study of her demise se
quence would have helped, as she stumbled over, in
stead of kicked, the bucket. 

Buck: O.K. 
Nick: Should be careful not to burlesque the chai-

acter assumed. 
Officer Thome: ~ere the lines read from the 

script? 
TP.E SET 
"°oood, but some furnit·.ire under foot, Arrangement 

of lights back of the flats cast undesirable shadows 
visible to audience of the person next waiting to 
enter room from the staircase. 
. ~.AKE-UP 

Fine. All characters looked as harried as they 
shculd have, with only Nick having the appearance of 
actually wearing make-up. 

DlP.ECTION 
Got ~he story across O.K., but could have been 

more careful of incidentals, such as ~aizie leaving 
her purse (containing gat) available to all persons; 
Fred stending up from the fight three times, waiting 
to get shot; retention of Mrs. Shelby's fright; and 
tone of police officer's call. 

G1NERAL 
Prompting audible at rear of theatre, but not too 

distr':lctin.,;. Not the best production so far, but 
pretty weil done for the length of time devoted to 
research and rehearsals. Nost characters seemed to 
feel the story personally, w};lich was good. 

(Fro.n the Cooperator, April 27, 1939) 
It was announced that the formal opening of 

Greenbelt's new hospital would be L!ay 1 ••••• • •••• 
Greenbelt Scouts, Cubs, and fathers packed the 

social room for an evening of food, fun, and fell01J
ship at the second annual Father and Son Banquet ••• 

Subscrioers to shares in the local cooperetives 
accelerated their pledge payments to such an extent 
that they were prepared to assume control of the 
stores the follow'lng fall • •• •• • • ••• 

~!ake a date novf for the G. C.A. dance !!ay 4. 
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It is with particular pleasure that I now nomi
nate Carrie and Herbert Hall (J.r. and J.!rs. Herbert 
Hall, Sr.) for Oreenbelt 1s Hall of Outstanding Citi
zens. I know of no couple in t01'?l who sets such a 
consistent example of high spirits• good 11orlcs, and 
civic consciousness. 

Neither one of them go in for holding office in 
the town's organizations, but both of them are out
standing leaders, not only because of the excellent 
exam~le they set by su~;X>rting a wide variety of 
civic enterprises, but more_p~rticularly because or 
the infectuous enthusiasm and good humor with which 
they supfiOrt those enterprises; and because of the 
fact that they can be depended U;,on to come through 
with a first class f)f;rformance, no matter what they 
undertake. They are good sportsmen in the compl,ete 
sense of the term. 

She enters cake and sEnYing contests; he is a 
re~r bowler they can always be dependedupon to 
be in the money in dancing contests; at costume 
dances, their costumes are e.l~ey distinctive. Some
times, they "flalk off with the prizes; many times 
they steal the show (his "Laughing Song" is famous 
alree.uy); they seen: al,,c.ys to enjoy themselves. 
Cerkj nly I they adci much to the pleasure of those 
with ~horo they work and play. 

She is to be credited with the doing of probably 
one-third of all the sewing done for the hospital 
by the Hospital Auxiliary, and she has been one of 
the most active 111embers of the 'l,elfare Collllllittee 
of the Citizens• AssociEtion. She is often one of 
those who do the unnoticed, behind-the-scenes work 
of preparing and serving Church, Scout and other 
Community banquets. 

They teke their civic responsibilitu sericu.81y, 
supi;ortjng positively and effectively, both by their 
presence et meetings and by their volunteer service, 
such essential organizzticns as the Church, the 
Citizens• Associztion, the Better Buyers Club, and 
the cooperatives. Ttey miss very fe11, if any Citi
zens' Association meetings, or dances. 

Last Sunday, t.1'.ey celebrated their fortieth wed-
ding anniversary. Put they are to be congratulated 
for much more than the mere achievement of a notable 
rrilestone; they have achieved a m?nner of living 
that n,ight well be emuleted, if not copied by all of 
us. 

Calendar Of Events 
Thursday I April 25 
V1omen 1s Oym 
Catholic Choir 
L:others Club 
Friday. April 26 
Basketball 
Camera Club 
Co-op Party 

8:00 P.~. 
8:00 P.l~. 
8t00 P.ll. 

8100 f.!l. 
8:00 P.M. 
8100 P.!l. 
9:00 P.t. Hebrew Congregation 

Saturday. April 27 
Gun Club 2:30 - 5:00 P,1, • 

9:00 P.M. 
7:30 P.!v • 
9:30 P.t. 

Shoe Craft ?;00 -
Confession 
Sguare Dance 
Surxiav, April 28 
Catholic Sunda,y School 8:JO A.~. 
L.U.S. llen 1s Study Class 8:30 A. ~. 
Mass 9:00 A.~. 
Community Church School 9:JO A.Y, 
Community Church Choir 10:00 A.!l. 
Coirrnunity Church 11:00 A.~. 
Hebrew Sun~ Sohool 11:00 A..t. 
L.D.s. Sunday School 11:00 A.M. 
Jun Club 1:00 - 4:00 P.Y. 
Young reoples Society 6:45 P.t, 
Community Evening Hour 8:00 t.~. 
L. D.s. 8:00 P.1:. 
:hristian Science 8:00 P.?,. 
!.'.ondaY1 April 29 
Girl Scouts /fl? 
Girl Sccuts /126 
Cub Den 
Shoe Craft 
P.T.A, 
Tuesdey. April 30 
Bowling league 
Girl Scouts #18 
\',elfare Coll'!!'ittee 
Vegetable Group 
Bible Class 

3:JO F.! .• 
6:45 P.• . • 

7:00 - 8:00 F.l. 
7:00 - 9:00 P.! ... 

8:00 P.U. 

?:JO p.1. • 
?,30 F .A •• 
8:00 P •• : . 
8:00 P.l1. 
8:00 P.J.. 

Sunday School orchestra 8:00 P,: • 
Wednesday,. May l 
Sunday School Choir 7:00 :rs. 
S!.oe Craft 7:00 - 9:00 F.J.:. 
Men's Gym 8:00 F, !.' . 
i...en 1s Choir 8:00 F.~· , 
l're-!:ichool ~ otl.ers 8:00 ~.,. 
Greenbelt Consumers 
Services, Inc. 8:00 f .1. 

Auditorium 
l"usic Room 

Social Room 

Auditorium 
Social Room 

Econanica Room 
l.'usic Room 

Range 
10 Parkway Bsmt 

ll-V Ridge Rd. 
Jr. Recreation 

Theater 
.L1usfc Room 

Theater 
Auditorium 

Economics Room 
Auditorium 
l!usic Room 

Social ft oom 
Range 

Comnunity Bldg. 
Auditorium 

Social Rocm 
Music Room 

Social Room 
Hobby Room 

Social Room 
lO Pkwy. Bsmt. 

Auditorium 

College Park 
Social Room 

Room 200 
7-E. Crescent 

Room 225 
Wusic Room 

iusic Room 
10 Pkwy. Bsmt. 

Auditorium 
11.usic Room 

h'oom 226 

Social Room 
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DR. BENJAMIN SPEAKS 
TO PARENT-TEACHERS 

MlRS~ GlRlEEN1BlEl I 
By Kathryn Wood 

That public opinion can be a powa- ful instrument 
in shaping the trend of educational methods was the 
keynote of the drama.tie address given by Dr• Harold 
Benjamin, dean o.f the College of Education of the 
University of Maryland before the joint audience ot 
the Parent-Teachers Association anp the Mothers Club 
in the Auditorium of Greenbelt Elementary School, 
April 22. MILK CLUB MAKES HISTORY' 

SAYS MONTGOMERY 
w. Donald E. llontgomery, Consumers Counsel, A.A. 

A., Deparurent of Agriculture, speaking at a public 
meeting sponsored by the Consmners Study Group of tile 
College Park Branch of the American Associetion of 
Univer&i t y Women, praised the efforts of this group 
and the Greenbelt coll'.llluni ty in forming the llilk Buy
ing Club. He stated that it was the first clear cut 
case in the United States where consumers have or
ganized for the purpose of collective bargaining and 
have been successful. He wished that it would be 
published more widely so it cculd be copied by other 
consumer groups. 

Mr. lt:ontgomery said that business is looking at 
the consumer moveffient respectfully for the first 
time but not yet in proper prospective. He quoted 
the reaction of trade magazines to the second Na.
tional Consumers Education Conference held at Ste
phens College, Columbia, Missouri, April 1, 2 and 3 
of this year. These articles point out that the co:r>
sumer movement is a vital force, but that a cQIUlion 
ground £or business and the consumer has not been 
found. Lack of a definite program on the consUll'.er 1s 
part may be a contributing factcr in t his situation. 
One magazir.e held the opinion that the interests of 
business and tl".e consumer were identical. This is 
not true, according tc Mr. Jilontgomery. 

He also answered arguments of business against 
grade labels, saying in answer to business• charge 
that it is impossible tc establish relative grades, 
that grades hav.e already been set for many canmod
i ties, and work is being done to increase the num
ber. Although the Canners Association coyly tells 
·us that customers demand a great variety ofain 
si~es, it is hard to believe, for example, that we 
need 22 different containers for tcmato juice (as 
found in one Washington store in one day.) The 
manufacturers say that labeling will undermine faith 
in brand names. Mr. Uontgomery maintains that brand 
names should signify a guarantee of definite stan
duds, which At present they do not. Business claims 
that grade labels would spoil ~he sale of l01Jer or 
medium grade goods. 1.!r. Montgomery points out that 
a large number of customers are in the grade C pur
chasing class and that grade labeling protects con
sumers from paying more than grade C prices on this 
grade goods. 

Some businesses have set up attractive frograms 
for consumers, hoping tc gain the consumers confi
dence through "Womens Advisory Boards". Mr. !lent,. 
ganery called these boards "love i;easts11 or "catch 
• em and kid I em" programs. One firm claims, in a 
trade journal, 11The board makes goo4 institutional 
copy". i.r. llontgomery said that this type of make
believe consU111er organization is on the way outaid 
soll'e firms are r eally trying to · get t ogether with 
consumers. He stressed the advantages of free en
terprise for consumers as well as for business, as 
conSUlllers do not have real freedom of choice unless 
they are informed. 

Dr. Faith 'ililliams reported on the round table 
discussion of standard specifications for consumer 
products which she conducted at the Consumers Con
ference at Stephens College. In these talks it was 
brought out that over one-half of the families :fn 
this country have an average income of around $1170 
and that spending this money so that the maximum 
benefit is derived is a real problem. One way of 
helping these people is through adµlt consumer edu
cation. Her findings indicatethat conSUI:lers want a 
grade label cOl!lbined with an easily understood ex
planation of specifications. As a member of the 
Consumer-Retailers Council, she told of the coopera
tive efforts of this group to get standard terms and 
tests on products. 

Mrs. Joseph Loftus was honor guest at a surprise 
stork shower given at the home of llrs. Maye Horst.
man, 11-D Ridge Road, April 18. Mrs. Horstman was 
assisted by Mrs. Lucille Krause, Mrs. E.mnet Griggs, 
and Mrs. c. R. Van Leuven. A baby's crib filled with 
gifts greeted the honor guest. Games were played and 
the guests enjoyed a beautifully appointed buffet 
supper. 

Those invited included Miss Nadine Jones, Mrs.Mae 
Fitch, Mrs. Mary Moore, 1.!rs. Addeline Van CampJ Mrs. 
c. Jinn, Mrs. G. \\. liicCollum, Mrs. Peg Plackett,Mrs. 
Adele 1lay, Y.rs. Jane And.rue, !lrs. Rose Schwab, Mrs. 
Dorotey Gay, Mrs. F.1.ton StottleIDYer, Mrs. ·Guy Bowen, 
Mrs. A. E.. Haas, la-s. G. s. Fockler,llrs. J. i . Pfeif
fer, Mrs. James Sommers, lfrs. 'i, . L. Dawsey, J.!rs. c. 
R. Ourand, Mrs. J. A. Bertolina, Mrs. Kathryn Wood, 
Mrs. Paul Kasko, Mrs. Margaret Boland, mother of the 
honor guest, Mrs. J. Perkins, Mrs. J.L. Fitzmaurice, 
and Mrs. B. J. Bordenet. 

"KEEP ON SAFE SIDE" IS TOPIC FUR ~CYI'HERS 

"Keep on the Safe Side" will be the topic to bt 
discussed at the special meeting tonight of the 
Mothers Club at 8 o I clock in the social room of 
Greenbelt Elementary School, 

!.!rs. John GoYra.ns of Manasquan, Nim Jersey , has 
been vibUin6 171th her c\aut;hter, Mrs. S. c. Steelman 
of 6-L Rid~e Road. 

Better Buyers Briefs 

Last Tuesday, the Better Buyers Group No. lJ 
meeting at the home of Mrs. P. H. Prendergast heard 
from Miss Smith and lass Lovelace, interior decorat.
ors from Hecht's t hat sill length curtains were:fn 
the best taste for Greenbelt windows. Because of 
the proportion between the height of the window and 
that of the wall space beneath, noor length draper-' 
ies are "cut in half" by the line of the windowsill, 
said the ladies from Hecht•s. They also gave their 
opinion that different sorts of meshes gave the best 
effect at Greenbelt ll'indows. They sh01Jed the club 
sOl!!e interesting new cotton rugs woven to simulate 
wool pile rugs. 
· Mr. Castner, buyer for Eastern Cooperative Whole
sale, gave the group some in~eresting information on 
Co-op products end compared them to nationally ad
vertised brands. Mr. Laakso also answered questions 
on our Food Store. 

?dss Smith and Miss Lovelace expressed much in
terest in1he anti-perspirant,prepared at cost by our 
pharmacist, two bottles of which were distributed to 
holders of two lucky number slips. 

On the evenirg of April 17, Mrs. Marion Slaugh 
was hostess to 17 members of the Nifty Shoppers 
Club at her home at 2~F Crescent Road. The Club 
welcomed one new member and two visitors. 

Mrs. Ruth Underwood gave an interesting talk on 
"The Washing Machine". 

The next meeting will be held en the evening of 
l,lay 11 at the home of Jt.rs. Ethel Whaley, S-C Ridge 
Road. All members are urged to be present as eleo
tit n of officers for the coming year will be held at 
that meeting. 

Mrs. Herbert Hall won first prize for the best 
costume and Mrs. J. L. Rogers took top honors for 
the prettiest lunch box at the Better Buyers mas
querade box social last Thursday night. Boxes of 
Co-op label groceries were awarded as pri~es. 

---~-------
As his contribution to consumer education, ~lbert 

A. Ellerin, Greenbelt pharmacist, has been arranging 
various exhibits in the drug store window. The pre
sent display deals with the timely subject of moth 
destroyers. ·prices and ingredients are compared on 
a chart. For further advice on protection of woolens 
against moths, N.r. Ellerin advises consult~t ion of 
Consumers Guide, Vol wne III, Number 7. 

~ 
Sea Food Store as Modern as Greenbelt 

No. 3. Municipal "Fish Market 
Washingto.q.,D. C. 

Tel. District 6731 - 2 - 3 - 4 

· "A democracy must l earn that by spending i1smoney 
in the right direction it ca.n have all the money it 
needs for education11 ,said nr. Benjamin, 11People have 
money enough f or all the education theycan use if it 
is rightly spent. It is not necessarily the amount 
spent, but the anount of thought that goes int<? that 
spending that determines education's force in build
ing correct behavior attitudes. The teacher cannot 
boor the entire responsibility. It must come from 
the camnunity". 

Building up his theme by the use of a parable,Dr. 
Benjamin discussed the antagonisms between the new
er methods in education and the ones previously 
found sound-the evol.ution of techniques. "School
ing began with info:mal. inci dental education in pa
leolithic days. The educated man then," Dr. ~n
jamin continued, "1ms the man who lalew how to gauge 
what he persCllall.y and his canmunity needed and hOIY 
to supply it. The early man watched his Offll. chil
dren' engaged in activity purely for activity's sake. 
The idea was born of trying to develop this into 
activity that would ~elp the comnrunity. 11 

"He began to teach the firs:. school Sllbjects,name
ly I fish-grabbing with bare hands, hOIY to club the 
small wild horses, and how tc use fire to scare away 
sabre-toothed tigers. His children learned, 11Dr. 
Benjamin said, 11by putting into practice what was 
found helpful. This method continued until changing 
conditicns ma.de necessary another system. Motivated 
by hunger his techniques evolved into the contraft. 

between the so-called liberal. and the practical." 
Dr. Benjamin stated with no little humor "when

ever the practical became useless it was transferred 
to the liberal."• Progressive schools caught up the 
ideas discarded in an effort make education of 
more value to life, since the function of educatim 
is to fit the individual for living. The large aud1-
1mce followed Dr. Benjamin's amusing anecdotes with 
keen interest. 

A musical addition to the program was a group of 
two songs 11Night" by Beethoven, and "Vesper Hymn", 
a Russian folk song1given by the glee club of Green
belt High School. 

PIANOS - RADIOS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

RECORDS 
(FREE DELIVEHY SAME DAY ORDERED) 

YOUR GREENBELT REPRESENTATIVE 

E3 0 E3 'NH 1-r E }tj).\N 

68 HILLSIDE - GREENBELT 2791 

ARTHURJORDAM 
PIANO COMPANY 

Comer 13th b G Sts. Notional 3223 

_-.~~ - - - - - -

Cook and Droin in Comfort ond Sufefy 
with.Cook Rite Nu-Lid Aluminum 

E5l_ f:!j= m 

Io qt. cooker 
t7ntTinsefs 

2 qt. open Sattcef)~/J 
Fry .Ba.skef 

4- Y-3 qt: 
Saucepans 
(upper r1°9'/Jf) 
I qt: ope11 Sat1ct>,Pt:1n 
Cn/c.,fen Fryer 
7 '{f. Sauce pot 

For Demons-frof,on 
1i1 your Q hon,e 

- This Can't 
H(:lppen 

with 

NU-LIDS 

CALL 4602 

529.95 

~=~ 
~~ 

Keep foods hot ; kitchen cooler and drier ; 

Prevent wasteful , costly spilling of food : 

Save tirne; avoid cleaning a colander. 

l 11u,iiine ! You can drain, taste, S<'a.<on and 
•tir foods without r,•11wving the covff. 
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,John Murray, Reporter 

JOHl'.'f ~A,,FAY- E.01TOR 
Frl'\Ilk Loftus.,, Assistant. John Ahaesy, Reporter. 

WITH THE REPS 
3y .;,:'u1 r . :.,1rray 

Rain is great stuff and we e.re in f2.,·or of it,but 
after all, enoul)l is enou.;h. It may make the lawns 
i;ro,, i;reener and raore l1Lv:1.1riant, the flowers bloOJ!l 
prettier, the crops ripen faster, and tr.e umbrella 
manufacturers happier, but it certainly raises the 
devil ldth the Reps softball schedule. 

With the ~ason already t'l','O weeks old their record 
of achievement reads something like this; three 
tean try-outs, two hampered by cold and one called 
off by rain; two practise games, both 1'111.shed out be
cause of wet t;rounds; two lea1,"Ue games , one the lea
gue opener, cancelled by rain. It is betting so we 
would almost welcaae a literal realization of that 
old '!it •rained cats and dogs" fable. At least it 
would he a change. 

t'one of the first round !'etro LeaL-ue 1:;arnes are 
scheduled for the home Lrounds,hecause of the condi-
tion of the diamond. Starting the second round Ua;r 
25, the first local encounter ldll be June 1 against 
Carr Brothers-Boswell and for four successive ,1eeks 
Greenbelt will be the home club. The first round 
schedule as released by 1.'ike- Sklt.r is as follows. 
The numbers q and 10 are the 21111d Constitution Ave. 
diamonds in toffll. 1lag. is ::agruder Park in Pyatts
ville. 

4/13 carr-DoST1ell VS I'.aritime //<) 2:30 (~in) 
4/✓.o I . n . !.'achines vs Irish v:. V . ,/.9 2:30 (Rain) 

nr. Pepper • vs J.faritime #10 2:30 (Rain) 
Reps VS Carr-Bros . l'ag.J :00 (Hain) 

4/27 !teps vs Irish w.v. 1/q 2:30 
I . D. "achines vs J.'.aritime f(l.O 2:30 
Dr. Pepper vs Carr Bros.l.'ai;. 3:00 

5/4 Reps VS l'.aritime #9 2:30 
I.B.!1achines vs Dr Pepper #10 2:00 
Irish \';. V • VS Carr Bros. l'.ag.J:00 

5/11 !'.cps vs Dr Pepper #9 2:30 
Irish Yl,V. vs t'aritime #10 2:30 
I. R. l!achines vs Carr Bros Hag . 3:00 

5/18 Reps Vf!l r.R.1raehine 119 2:30 
Irish Vi. V • vs Dr. Pepper f/10 2:30 
l'ariU1r.e vs carr Bros t'ag. 3 :00 

• H:-1< 

At a pep meeting in the gyn1 last Friday, manaber 
and chief strategist Ben Goldfaden named his tent
ative roster for the season, and his probable line
up for the opening game (if if does•nt rain). Sev
eral new faces r:.ade an appearence this year, some of 
the old ones are missing. CATCHERS: Messner, Bow
man. PITCHERS: Barker, Trunbule 1 Cockill. INFIF..LDERS: 
Beale, Blanchard,Taylor, Goldfaden,Sanchez, I.astner. 
OUTFIELDfflS: l1cDonald, J'arack, Bauer, Fast, Peterson 
Klepser . There are one or two more names to be add
ed to this list as soon as further trials and work
outs can be arrAnged. 

'!here is still no definite day set for the open
ing of the new diamond at the athletic field. Until 
this is obtained ail plans .for the inaugural are set 
aside. One of the seasons outstanding team has 
been contacted, and they will be on hand to help 
,d.th the ceremonies, as will many dignitaries and 
persons of note from the surroundini: countryside. 

Official Softball Rules Changed 
lfith the prospect of war:n weather, thoughts of 

Greenbelt's sport fans turn toward softball. A few 
of the major changes approved as official by the 
"National Joint Rules Committee on Softball" and of 
interest to Greenbelt players are listed below: 
Rule 1. The pi tchlng distance is changed from 40 to 

43 feet. 
Rule 2. Also shows the change from 40 to 4.3 feet in 

the pitching distance and the change in the 
batter's box to ,3x6 feet, the box extending 
.3 feet forward and 3 feet back from the 
center line of home plate. 

!Nle 3. Section 3: Change in the wording of this 
section shows that the home plate is a five 
sided figure square on -the front and sides 
instead of the old diamond shaped figure. 
Section 8:· Changed to restrict the uniform 
of the pitcher 2™l. Tlhen playing under 
liE;ht unifonn back of the pitcher •. 

Rule 4. A note added to this rule makes it clear 
that no penalty affecting actual play can 
be imposed for the failure to report or 
announce a substitution. 

!rule 8. Change in the wording of (a) forces the 
pitcher to ca:ie to a 1.'Ull and complete stop 
for not less than one second after he takes 
position and before taking one han:i off the 
ball at the start of the windup. 

Rule q. Subdivision 10 is added lllllking it an illeg
al pitch, or balk, if the pitcher takes a 
position on or near the rubber without the 
ba:!.1 in his possession. 

Rule 20. Section ?: The new wording of this :iection 
malces the batsman out, auto.:iatically, when 
three strikes are called only -.men first 
base is occupied with less than two~. 
It is not necessary to catch the third 
strike. 
A new Section 8 makes the batsman out when 
he misses the third strike and the ball 
touches any part of his person. 

Bowling League Champs 

-Photo b7 Francis Poanight 

Left to right st!lllding are Fockler, Schulz, and 
MacEwen. Seated are Captain Taylor and Temple. 

Reps Celebrate at Dinner 
By John Ahaesy 

Players, coach, anrl manager of the Reps 1939-40 
baskf'tball team l'!ere tE-nrlered a banquet by the Ath
letic Club, Thursday, April 16, 1940 at the Lord 
Calvert Inn at College Park, Md. After puttjnc away 
a delicious steak dinner, the boys pushed back their 
chairs and discussed the hil:)lli1:,hts of the garaes 
during the past season. 

"Don't tell me" AbrahiJ1-s acted as !Jaster of Cere
monies and called on each one present fc r a short. talk. 
"Hands" Resnicky, the coach, gave a very interesting 
talk on what he thought the boys should resolve to 
c!o the next sea.son. He f\:rtl;er subgested that a ~ 
tain should be elected before tr.e seasr n started to 
avoid confusion. 'l'he boys decided to elect a ca~ 
tain ti:at ni6ht. 11Curt" Barker v.as elected on the 
first hallot. He atterr.pted to witbdraw due to tr.e 
fact he expects to take tl:e bar examine.tion next De
CCl!tber and fe3.·t he might--not be able to {;ive as much 
tin:e to the job as was necessary. The boys refused 
to allow h:i.£1 tc withdraw but decided to elect a co
captain 'l'lho ,rould assume charge in the absence of 
Barl:f'r. HacDonaJ d will be co-captain. 

Witll tLe business of basketr-all out o,' the wey
the boys broke up into var:ious brot•ps . Some gather
ed arr>uncl the piano to test their lunc;s,while otrers 
played 11 Bride,e 11 • Later in the evenir.b when the 
gnthcrinc tr.inned out most of the boys Lathered :In 
the kitchen for 2. 11bull session". The refreshment 
corru.,ittee decided they had n.ore refresher:-,ents than 
possibly could be used up so der ided to go to Green
belt tc 1;,atr.el' up sor .. e frineds t.o l,elp them alont;. 
Jt v.as t~-en that the •tsell!:ion" !'eally set.tled down 
to scric-us business . "l!eedles" :cyans and "Knute 
Rockne" Uessener kept thincs moving along when every
thing from "the sEmer system of R1:ssia" to sponsored 
athletic activities in Green~,elt 11 was "discussed" by 
everyone present . "Silent" Blanchard broke up the 
gatherint.: by stating "'.'ha~ sport addicts of Grernbelt 
neec. are more and big1;,er bull sessions." 

RAIN STOPS GRIZZLIES 

With ol • ,,upe Pluvius holdinb the upper hand for 
the past two weeks, the nreenbelt High "Grizzlies"' 
have been unable to play a single garr.e on their 
schedule thus far. Here• s hopini; for better weather 
and that first victory. 

Eibhteen boys reported for practice in answer to 
Coach I!olochvmst ' s call, and are impatiently await
ing that opening game . They are Bill Souur,ers , B. 
l!ndenrood,I~nn Buck, Bob Porter, Eddie [ait;hn, Jam.es 
Sort.mer, ,J. Andrus, , R. Rell, J. Dameron, J. •• iTeeman 
y,·~ l'nden."Ood1 V. Schwab, H. Estes, R. Day, L. Clark 
r. Alexander, R. F,gli1 and Vi. Jllexander. 

GRAPEFRUIT SOFTBALL LF.lGUE 

At the regular mon~ meeting of the Athletic 
Club, the following rules governing the Grapefruit 
Softball League for 1940 were approved. 

1. Games called at 6 P.l.l. and 7:55 P.M. 
2. 15 minutes grace allo•ed for starting. 
J. If appointed umpire is not present within 5 

minutes, an umpire agreeable to both team 
captains sball be selected. 

4. Umpires have full authority on the field. 
5. Appeals for decisions shall be made only 

by the captains of t.8118. 
6. All official softball rules are in effect 

except the following; 
a. A team may consist of 8 men. 
b. Captains may substitute at rill. 
c. Any team reporting to his team captain 

prior to game time :shall be allowed to 
play three complete innings. 

d. Game shall be 9 innings, if possible, 
otherwise first game shall end at ?:45, 
and second at 9:25 F. Y. 

e. Since this is only a conditioning league 
no official statistics •ill be kept. 

? 

Greenbelt Bowling League 
FINAL Th'DIVIDUAL AVERAGES 

WSKETEmS G. PilB ST. SP. H.G. H.S. AVERAGE 
Telllple 90 1CY718 71 250 l?l 415 119-8 
uac.Elren 90 9495 37 1?4 134 380 105-45 
Fockler 90 8765 24 1.3? 120 325 9?-35 
Taylor 90 86!25 28 117 122 331 95-75 
Schuh 90 8594 25 126 1;5 320 95-44 
CRESCENTS 
I.astner 81 8624 43 154 151 156 lOl>-36 
Dickhaut 83 8702 27 15? l4l 357 104,-70 
0 1 F'laherty ?6 ??OJ 32 120 138 331 101-27 
Boggs 81 ?729 2B 120 153 352 99-10 
Cain ?7 7632 34 104 123 325 QC)-9 

LI0?-5 
~ 8? Sq85 34 165 138 356 103-24 
DeJager 51 5188 20 87 134 33? 101-37 
Riley 90 8735 29 123 133 335 97-5 
Brown 90 8652 21 127 124 332 96-12 
,,arkfield 53 5f/74 <l 71 123 32:3 95-39 
Thompt1on 63 5792 67 119 314 91-59 
STARLIGHT fti 
Bradley ?9 ?791 28 122 122 346 98-49 
Williams ?3 6990 19 97 125 331 95-55 
Thomas ?4 6990 24 79 121 319 94-34 
Neblett 68 6088 15 ?7 lll 292 89-36 
HcWilliams 45 3968 9 33 lf/7 262 88-8 
Green 45 3793 8 34 112 JOO 84-13 
yons 52 4370 6 39 116 261 84-2 

CONStnlER SFRVICES 
Millbrook 87 9423 25 206 142 359 108-27 
Milasi 86 8582 22 1.3? 130 345 99-66 
Richie 8? 8091 19 115 114 312 93-0 
Kellams 6o 5535 20 69 129 341 92-15 
Jeffries 80 7263 19 83 129 330 9o-62 
Peckham 14 lll4 3 12 95 259 ?9-8 
BUCKmOOS 
T:iJmlons 84 86?6 40 117 135 351 103-14 
}'iner 51 4B6o 9 74 ll.6 308 95-15 
sanchez 72 6850 16 96 12'7 315 95-10 
Dunbar 73 6988 16 97 127 325 94-32 
Martone 73 6860 21 95 140 361 93-?l 
Childs ?l 6661 l? 82 115 319 Q2-:19 
STARLIGHT Ill 
Henshn 84 8820 33 155 151 358 105-
Wolfe 11 1120 5 18 126 313 101-9 
Bell,Jr. 88 8829 27 153 17.7 342 100-29 
Bell1 Sr. 84 8292 34 l:?6 134 340 Q8-6() 
Lopez ?7 7346 18 99 121 325 95-49 
Horn 83 ?727 18 96 123 308 93-S 
Seybold 23 2032 3 23 108 m 8o-8 
EAGLES 
Dove 89 90Cll. JS 145 140 335 101-12 
sansone 81 816? JO 129 133 335 100-67 
Hitchcock 28 2744 5 44 126 J08 98-
Tompkins 85 8198 19 115 128 328 9~38 
'Witcher ?O 6550 18 79 144 354 93-40 
Seyder 69 6423 13 84 120 .325 93-6 

{ To be concluded next nek ) 

Thumbnail Sketches of the Grizzlies 
By Frank Loftus 

Btil Alexander: Age, 18; Height, 5'611 ; i:'feibht;l36; 
Position; Pitcher. 

Bill is interested in all forms of sport, but in 
particular, he prefers basketball, bascb&ll, foot
ball soccer, and swi.nir.int;. He played 3 years of 
basketball for Greenbelt High as a guard and as a 
foniard and center, left-center, and end durini; J 
years on the varnity soccer team. This yearre 
starts his third season ?dth tr.e varsity baseball 
team, as a pitcher. 

(bunting his grade school career, Bill has had 7 
years of experience playing baseball1 4 years basket
ball, and 3 years of soccer.--a quiet, likable sort 
of a guy with a big smile; he 1 s 10()"' GHIZ?.LYU.' 

Julius Andrus: Ai;e, lb; Height, 51?"; \'leibht, 145; 
position, Outfield. 

Julius Andrus is another Grizzly who takes his 
sports seriously. In his o,m words: 1tI eat, sleep, 
talk, and drink, sports1t. 'Ibis is his tl:ird base
ball season with the Grizzlies. He also played end 
and le ft halfback on the soccer team for two years, 
and guard and forward on the basketball tear,, for one 
year. On the sandlots of E1lwood city , l'ennB'Jl
vanis,and in the Boys Club of t-'orth F.ast Y:ashington; 
he picked up about 6 years experience playing foot
ball. Add to this a touch of tumbling, weii;ht-lHt
ing, swimming, and 2 years of boxing in junior high 
school, and you have one of thf' swellest Mds, and 
Ir.Ost athletic Grizzlie of Greenhelt Hi&h School • 

Roy Dell: Age, 20; Height, 51u 3/4; rosition, out
field. 

Dovm from r;arren, Pennsylvania can,e this lanky 
Grizzly. In his fresbnan year at Y:arren he played 
end on the football team, and center on the basket
ball tell!!' .• In his soph111ore year he starred in track, 
namely in the hic;h jump. He let up in his junia.
year because of a weak heart 'Which he claims had 
slipped dov.n to where his kidney was. 'n1is drawback 
which sadened his i;arne old spin t quite a bit still 
allOTred him to come out for baseball, however, and 
he mane the varsity, holdin.; do,1n sack }:o. 1. This 
year at G.F .s. he played fonrard on the basketball 
team and now his ramblinc figure can he seen cover
int; pa.rt .of the outfield for the Grizzlies. 

His favorite sport, is duckpin howlinLi vrhich he 
pursues Vii th (;reat interest alon& with his father. 
He's not bad, either, chalking up 155 points in the 
Annual Bowling s-r.eepstakes. 

Roy•s a silent serious guy, ~ho can still take 
and give a gcod joke. i;e graduates this year and 
lleein('. him pass out of t he sportlight will be like 
losing your an. or seeing a little pup run over. 

'I.he createst distance a &olf ball has been dri,En 
was 445 yards, in Au.;ust lCllJ, by J...E. Bliss, of 
Herne flay, Kent, E)'lgland. 
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STORE EMPLOYEES JOIN 
DIRECTORS FOR DINNER 

Following an informal dinner last week, given for 
both director)l and employees of 1he Greenbelt Consum
er Services, Inc., the employees of that organiza
tion are perfonning their duties now with a better 
understa.ndir.g of the relationship between themselves 
and board members. 

The social, 8't which all nine directors and:l, 
employees were in attendance, was held Wednesday 
evenirig, April 17, at Beaver Dam Country Club, near 
Chevtrly. Director Fred L. l\ilde was master of cer
emonies and the group 11as addressed by President 
Vlalter R. Volckhausen. 

!tr. Volckhausen stressed the fact that both 
directors and employees are working together in an 
effort to make the cooperative a success. He point
ed out that when a board ~ember enters a store he is 
a patron just as anyone else and neither expects or 
desires special favors. 

Explaining that there is a definite line of auth
ority in the organization, llr. Volckhausen told the 
EIIT ployees that no director has the authority to give 
orders to them. The person to whom they are re• 
ponsible is General l!anager Sulo Laakso, he stated. 

llr. ~ilde employed a unique method of introduc
ing the diners. F.veryone was called upon to answer 
questirns about almost any subject, or to give the 
name of some other diner who had been pointed out. 
Failure to anner correctly meant a 5-cent contribu
tion to the "kitty". $1.05 was collected for wrong 
answers and Y.as turned over to the educaticnal fund. 

, Cormnents by board members and employees indicated 
that as a means of developing better unierstsnding 
between employees and board members, the dinner had 
proved an outstanding success. 

Those present werer Directors lalter Volckhausen, 
Sherrod E.ast, Fred Wilde, Joe Still, Earl Swailes, 
Joseph Loftus, Carnie Harper, Bertha Maryn, H9Ward 
CusterJ General ~anager Sulo LaPkso, Office i'.anager 
George Hodsdon. 

Vernon Iseli, Virginia Beck, Shelburn Midgette, 
Caroline llippertl Paul Yilasi, Russell Kellams, 
Robert Buchele, Lillian Schwartz, F.dward Lloyd, 
Gertrude' Brenon, Sylvan Oppenheimer, COll'.ly Richie, 
!l'bomas Ricker,James Porter, William Spencer, Herbert 
Barberie, Procter Twichell, Grace McNabb, Jackson 
Sherman, Elsie Steinle, )Eartha Hanes, Thoma.s Jeff
ries, Dorothy Neff, Albert Ellerin, and R. S. Sowell, 
reporter from the Cooperator on the stores. 

Several employees were necessarily absent be
cause of illness, other engagements or, as in the 
case of tte Variety Store, performance of duties. 

SIX GRmffiELTERS LEARN NEVi PIAY i'ETHODS 

Representing the local consumers' cooperative, 
llr.. and !.!rs. Itenry Ilra11tibar.1, t•rs. Bertie.a 1:aryn, 
Hov.ard Custer, Thelu.a. lllauw, and Evelyn Cooper at
tended the Eastern Coopez,a ti ve Leat,'Ue , s tv:o-day Co
opcrati ve Recreation VTeek-end in liallingford, Penn
sylvania, last Saturday and Sunday. 

The purpose of the l/eek-end get-together of coop
erarors in the PhiladelJ ·hia arP.a ,ras to experiu.ent 
T1i ~ various kirxl s of recrr;, t i on par;ticular~- adapt
ed to cooperative groups, and to develop local 
leadershi p for such recr~r tion. 

Welcome to Greenbelt 

The following is a list of new .arrivals to Green
belt. The Cooperator takes this opportunity to ex
tend the hand of welcome to: 
l.!r. and !Ars. !i. Stasiunas, 
Elmer '::. Stokka, 

26-D Parkway Road 
14-L Parlmay Road 

3-C Parkway Road l.!is s Catherine Livennor.e 

Kudzu, a Japanese vine useful as shade and forage, 
is proving one of the best erosion-control plants in 
the Southeast. 

.,(/~ ANEW 

MONDAY EVENING 

RADIO PROGRAM 
STARTING 

APRIL 2.9, 1940 

7:00 P. M. 

"The Telephone Hour" 
STARRING 

* JAMES MELTON, Tenor * FRANCIA WHITE, Soprano * DONALD VOORHEES and the * BELL SYMPHONIC ORCHESTRA 
and CHORUS 

WRC 7 P. M. 

The Chesapeake and Potomac Telephon 
Company of Baltimore City 

HyatbYille, Md. Warfield 9900 

OLD TRICK LETS CULPRIT ESCAPE 

The old trick of establishing false identity saved 
one small patron of the theatre .a lot of trouble last 
week, but it involved four other people in an irri
tating tangle. 

Recently, the theatre management undertook a c~ 
paign to improve conduct in the theatre, part of 
which entailed the mailine of a postcard to the par
ents of children who had to be put out of the thea
tre. All ran smoothly and the conduct was improv
ing steadily, until one mischievous youngster upset 
the system. 

1'tis youngster was caui;ht in the act of a bit of 
rOl'ldyism and promptly escorted from the theatre. 
~/hen asked his name and address he, promptly replied, 
"Alan Taylor, 4-F Ridge Road". The fatal postcard 
was sent. 

All was quiet until Monday eve~ when Alan and 
~ents appeare~ at the theatre. Alan had _pleaded 
lllllocent so conv--..ncingly that his parents decided to 
check up. 

Alan I s innocence was conf.inned by the theatre 
mana1,rer, llho offered apologies and resolved that in 
the future he ll'Ould check up on the identity of his 
ejected patrons and not just take their word for 
what ttle ir names are. 

Reba Harris, librarian, reports that Z7 persons 
are on the waiting list for Pierre Van Paassen's 
"Days of Our Years11 • An additional copy just pul'

chased will help the unfortunates at the bottorr. of 
the list. 

BELL and COLE MOTOR CO. 
1940 W illys 4 Door Deluxe Sedan 

$710 Delivered 
Body Work General R~pairs 
Painting Fender Work 

48 Maryland Ave. H attsville GR.3650 

CASPARE'S GARAGE 
General Auto Repairing 

Body and Fender Work « » Cars Painted 

241 Bdltimore Boulevdrd, Colmdr Mdnor, Mdryldnd 
Phone: Hyattsville 441 -662 

'38 Dodge coupe $450 
'38 Chrysler couvertible coupe 535 
'37 Chrysler 4 door sedan 375 
'37 Dodge 4 door sedan 365 
'36 Studebaker 4 door sedan Z65 
'36 Ford 2 door sedan 2ZS 
'3,5 Pl_ymouth 2 door sedan 195· 
'34 Plyaoath coupe 125 

FASANKO SAYS ~'BUY WISELY" 

Pasanko Motor Sales 
Colle,e Park, Maryland Greenwood 3200 

Explainiq the 

COOPERATIVE 

PRINCIPLES 

,." 1· 
LusTiN£ -·NitHOLSON MOTOR Co. 

"~ ,,i( 8ALS • - .KRVICS - PAIi.TS 'W .. 
~ '/ ........... _9:--=---- '- ,/ 

See - - - J. H ... JIGGS" GARMAN 

Hyattsville, Md. Greeawood 2200 

WE BUY AND SELL \),~, 

I . ni,,ersi&Y Jlttiors . . , 
NASH SALES & SERVICE 
ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 

BERWYN MD. PAUL KEPHART. PROP. PHONE 482 

Northeast Motor Co.,Inc. 

S A L E S y SERVICE 

906-926 BLADENSBURG ROAD, N. E. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Telephone A11andc 0200 

J. SCHUBERT SERVICE l!AFAGER 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE. 
Studebaker Sales and Service 
See The New "Champion" 

Always a Good Selection of Used Can 

Coll• Park, Md. Berwyn ZS2 Green.)V'ood 2695 

BILLHIMER & PALMER 
•· $25 down includes tap-· 

'35 Plymoatla 4 door sedan $1-LIO -. 
'37 Ford 4 door sedan 19 00 . mo. 
'36 Ford 4 door sedan 18.30 mo. 
'36 Packard 4 door sedan, radio and he_ater S345 
·szoomock Rhode bland An, ----- GReeowood 0902 
Z doors So. New wart Holl.Se --- Open Enniop ao4 SudaJ 

FOR DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
CALL OR SEE 

THOMAS R. FREEMAN 
23 - G RIDGE ROAD 

GREENBELT 
Representing 

. LEPPER MOTOR SALES 

HYATTSVILLE, MD. 
GREENWOOD 30,10 

Co0 Perot· •~es•::::::,,.__ 
1 -~ 
. Hove open m 

2· Are c1, enibersh; 
emociot· P ,c_ 

3. Pa I member oonne 
)' i-·... ' e rot ••rl•ed · e lnl'erest 

4. Pay Potrono on capital 
ge dividend 

S s on s . el/ for Purchase 
cash at s 

6- Ar market • 
e neutral . Prices 

l . . m roe re 'Y•on e, 
Educat, ' 0nd Polit· e Const •cs 

E~Pond ant1y 

NEUTRALITY 
continuously 

Our most cherished possession is individual freedom to choose our church, 
political party and social group,. This is essential to the develooment of democracy. 

We are free, also, to improve our economic. status by whatever means we 
choose. But prosperity is not an individual matter. When your neighbor is unemployed 
and_ not spending, your income drops-this means still less spending, fewer jobs and so 
on m a ~Jcle that no! even the greatest government spending in history has stopped. 

Your P!Ospenty depends up~~ your neighbor having adequate purchasing pow.r 
regardless of his race, creed or politics. 

Cooperatives are building a s~und, workable system of business on this basis by 
returning profits to the consumers--all of them. Help--buy co-op! 

GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, INC. 
Food Store- Variety and Drug -Store - Service Station - Theatre - Valet Shop- Beauty and Barber Slaops 

OWMFJ) AND comoIJ.ED BY GREEHB£1.T Rf.SIDENTS 
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